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ABSTRACT

The pike killifish, Belonesox belizanus Kner, is the
largest member of the live-bearing family Poeciliidae.

The

species is native to Central America, and was introduced
into Dade County, Florida in 1957.

B. belizanus is primarily

piscivorous, and has been identified as a potential
ecological "problem" species for Florida due to its heavy
predation on small native fishes, especially the mosquitofish
(Gambusia affinis).

The population structure and

reproduction of the Florida population were investigated in
this study from field samples and aquarium observations.
The mean standard length (SL) of mature females was
about 103 mrn.

Most females larger than 75 mm SL contained

yolked developing ova, fertilized eggs, or embryos.

Mature

males averaged about 72 mm SL, and the majority of males
·larger than 55 mm SL were mature.

The sex ratio of mature

fish was significantly skewed in favor of females, ·while
immature fish did not differ significantly from a 1:1 sex
ratio.

The average brood size of field-caught females was

about 99, and there was a sign·ficant positive correlation
of brood size with size of the parent female.

The gross

morphology of embryological development was described.
Although mature unfertilized eggs, abnormal embryos, and

degenerating embryos from a previous brood were found at
a low

frequ~ncy

in broods of normal embryos, no evidence of

superfetation was found.

Sizes and weights of embryos and

neonates were the largest reported for the family.

There

was a significant decrease in mean embryo weight as
development proceeded, indicating that developing embryos
received little or no nutrient input from the maternal system
after fertilization.

The average interbrood interval of

aquarium-held females was 42 days, and females were capable
of storing viable sperm.

Field-caught females were capable

of year-round reproduction.

Laboratory-born neonates were

immediately piscivorous, and exhibited distinctive behaviors
associated with filling of the swim bladder and with
avoiding detection by predators.

Comparisons of the

reproductive patterns of B. belizanus with other members of
the family Poeciliidae are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The pike killifish, Belonesox belizanus Kner, is the
largest member of the live-bearing family Poeciliidae,
reaching lengths as great as 150 rnm (Regan, 1913).

The

species is native to Central America, ranging from the Rio
Antigua system of Veracruz, Mexico, south to Yucatan,

I
Guatamala, Belize, and the Atlantic drainages of Honduras

and Nicaragua {Rosen and Bailey, 1963).

It inhabits fresh

and brackish waters along the banks of slow-moving streams,
in mangrove and reedy swamps, and around inlets into salty
bays {Connaly, 1968).
In most anatomical features of the skull and gonopodial
suspensorium, B. belizanus is very much like Garnbusia
species; and the genus is included in the tribe Gambusini.
The most distinctive morphological feature of the monotypic
genus are the jaws, which are elongated to form a prominant
pointed "beak" bearing long cardiforrn teeth.

In many

individuals of both sexes, particularly larger specimens,
the premaxillary is downcurved so that it does not entirely
meet with the dentary along the middle portion of the ramus
when the jaws are closed (Figure 1).

The modified jaws are

well adapted for grasping prey fishes; and B. belizanus is
primarily, if not entirely, piscivorous.

More detailed

Figure 1.

Adult male (88 mm SL) and female

(111 mm SL)

Belonesox belizanus from Dade County, Florida.
Male above.

(Caudal spot intensity is variable

and is not sexually dimorphic.)
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descriptions and other general information on the species
can be found in Gunther (1866), Jordan and Everman (1896},
Meek {1904), Barbour and Cole (1906), Regan (1913), Hubbs
(1924, 1926, 1936), and Rosen and Bailey (1963).
The pike killifish was introduced into Dade County,
Florida in 1957, when approximately 50 individuals were
released into a canal near Homestead following the
termination of a research project by the University of Miami
Department of Medicine

(Belshe, 1961).

Belshe reported that

within three years following its introduction, B. belizanus
invaded and became established in an area of at least 26
square kilometers.

In addition to documenting the

introduction and spread of the species, Belshe

(1961) also

reported on stomach contents and brood sizes of some
preserved specimens and on results of temperature and
salinity tolerance tests on aquarium-held fish.

Miley (1978}

investigated the ecological impact of B. belizanus on the
native ichthyofauna, and concluded that under certain
conditions

(e.g., scant prey refugia, low water levels) it

was responsible for drastic reductions in populations of
native poeciliids and cyprinodontids, particularly the
mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis).
With the exception

o~

anecdotal accounts in the popular

aquarium literature and some limited observations by
Scrimshaw (1945), Belshe

(1961), and Breder and Rosen (1966),

the population structure and reproduction of B. belizanus
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have not been studied.

This paper reports the results of

such investigations on the introduced Florida population.

STUDY SITES

All field collections were made in southern Dade County,
Florida, near the town of Homestead.

This area of Dade

County is largely agricultural, with many interconnecting
irrigation canals and drainage ditches that drain directly
or indirectly into Biscayne Bay.

The water levels in these

canals may fluctuate widely depending on rainfall, tides,
or amount of water removed for irrigation.
subject to occasional flooding.

The area is

The canal system is

connected both to the Everglades National Park and to the
water conservation areas to the north.
those of Belshe (1961)

My observations and

indicate that B. belizanus in this

area is found in habitats with some degree of cover, such as
mangrove areas and narrow, shallow canals that are heavily
vegetated.

In general, the species appears to avoid the

larger, more open canals, where it is probably more subject
to predation.
Nineteen collections containing B. belizanus were taken
from five different sites within the study area between 3
August 1978 and 16 February 1980 (Appen dix Table I).

At

least one sample was taken in every month except May, July,
and December.

Collections were taken by a variety of

methods, including seines, cast nets, dip nets, and rotenone.
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Site 1:

Site 1 was located on the premises of

Weyerhauser Corporation's experimental Macrobrachiurn shrimp
farm, located on S.W. 316th St. approximately 0.4 km east of
S.W. 112th Ave.

(T 578, R 40E, S 18).

The facility consisted

of ten freshwater ponds, each measuring ca. 85 x 15 m and
uniformly 1.2 m deep.

B. belizanus apparently became

established in one of these ponds sometime during early 1975
when water was pumped into the pond from an adjacent sump
area in an attempt to establish a phytoplankton bloom.

The

sump is continuous with a large mangrove swamp and several
nearby canals.

Five collections were made at Site 1,

resulting in a total of 366 pike killifish.

On the final

collection, the study pond was drained; and all individuals
of B. belizanus were removed.

Surface water temperatures

ranged from 23.3°C (March) to 31.0°C (September).

Salinities

ranged from 0-1.8 parts per thousand (ppt) as measured with
an optical refractometer.
Site 2:

Site 2 was a relatively small drainage canal

located ca. 2.0 km east of Old Cutler Rd., south of and
parallel to S.W. 87th Ave.

(T 56S, R 40E, S 16).

This canal

is the site of the original introduction of the species into
Florida.

The section of the canal sampled was ca. 4-5 m wide

and averaged 1.5 rn deep.

The dominant aquatic plant was

Hydrilla verticillata, which formed rather dense clumps in
places.

There were other areas relatively free of

vegetation.

The four collections made at this site resulted
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in a sample of 38 pike killifish.
from

27.0~C

Water temperatures ranged

(March) to 32.3°C (September) and salinity was

0.0 ppt.
Site 3:

Site 3 was a small drainage canal south of and

parallel to Moody Dr. in the area between S.W. 112th Ave.
(Allapattah Rd.)

and 107th Ave.

(T 56S, R 40E, S 31).

In

this area the canal was ca. 4 m wide and 1-1.5 m deep, and
supported a dense growth of Hydrilla verticillata at the time
fish collections were made.

Two collections were made in the

summer of 1979, producing 106 specimens of B. belizanus.
site was revisited in the winter of 1980.

The

At that time, no

vegetation was present and the water was extremely turbid
as a result of nearby roadwork.
produced no fish.

Attempts at collection

Water temperatures at Site 3 ranged from

24.0°C (February) to 34.5°C (September).

Salinity was 0.0

ppt.
Site 4:

Site 4 was located on the premises of Florida

Power and Light Corporation's Turkey Point Nuclear Power
Plant, ca. 0.6 km east of the U.S. Army Air Defense Command
facility on S.W. 360th Ave.

(Palm Dr.)

(T 578, R 40E, S 28).

The aquatic systems at the Turkey Point facility consisted
of a series of cooling canals, an "interceptor" ditch
s u r rounding the cooling canals, mangrove swamps , and s everal
ponds .

Six collections containing 120 specimens of B.

belizanus were taken at this site.

Water temperatures ranged

from 23.8°C (January) to 36.5°C (June); salinity ranged from
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16-35 ppt.
Site 5:

This was a small ditch parallel to and west of

an unmaintained dirt road north of S.W. 360th Ave.

(Palm Dr.)

ca. 2.3 km west of the entrance to the Turkey Point Nuclear
Power Plant (T 57S, R 40E, S 19).

This ditch drained

directly into a much larger canal (Florida City Canal)
parallel to and north of S.W. 360th Ave.

Site 5 varied in

width from ca. 2-5 m and depth was 0.2-2.0 m.

During periods

of high water this canal was continuous with an adjacent
sawgrass marsh.

This site had the greatest diversity of

h abitat type of the five areas sampled.

There was

considerable cover provided by emergent vegetation (primarily
Typha sp.), Hydrilla, and many fallen trees.

Interspersed

with these areas of cover were patches of open, relatively
deep water.

Thirty B. belizanus were taken in the two

collections made at Site 5.

Salinity was 0.0 ppt and water

temperatures were 22.9°C (January) and 24.0°C (February).
Habitats:
least

natural.

Of the five areas sampled, Site 1 was the
The man-made pond was trophically simple,

and gave the impression of being highly productive.

Other

than B. belizanus, the only fishes present were mollies
(Poecilia latipinna) and mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis),
with the former consisting primarily of very large
individuals (>50 mrn) and the latter being . very rare.
The other freshwater sites (2, 3, and 5) had fish communities
that were rather typical of south Florida, including
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primarily cyprinodontids, poeciliids, centrarchids, and
exotics such as various cichlids and walking catfish
(Clarias batrachus).

Site 5 supported the largest number of

species, perhaps due to the greater degree of structural
habitat diversity.

There were a number of typical saltwater/

estuarine fishes present at Site 4.

Appendix Table II lists

the fish species observed or collected at each study site.

METHODS

Most specimens collected in the field were fixed in 10%
formalin and subsequently stored in 40% isopropanol.

The

standard lengths (SL) of all field-caught specimens were
determined to the nearest 0.1 rnm using a vernier dial
caliper.
Sexual Status:

Males were classified as mature,

transforming, or immature on the basis of gonopodial
development.

Mature males had fully developed gonopodia

with a well - defined terminal hook (see Hubbs, 1926).

The

gonopodia of transforming males had begun to elongate.

No

gonopodia development was visible in immature males.
Mature and transforming males could be recognized by external
examination.

All immature males were identified by direct

examination of the gonad with a dissecting stereoscope.
Females were classified as either pregnant, gravid, or
immature.

The ovaries of pregnant females contained embryos

and/or fertilized eggs.

Eggs were considered fertilized

when the yolk was clear golden-yellow in color, with fat
droplet s coales ced at the animal pole.

Gravid females

contained d e ve l oping ova with opaque golden-yellow yolk a nd
fat droplets spread evenly over the surface.

In immature

females the primary oocytes were small and whitish in color,
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with no yellowish yolk visible.

For some purposes pregnant

and gravid females were grouped together as mature females.
The gonads of immature males and immature females could
be reliably distinguished in all specimens larger than ca.
30 mrn SL.

In general, the ovarian tissue appeared granular;

and the ovaries were indistinguishably fused, appearing as a
s~ngle

organ.

Usually, primary oocytes could be

distinguished within the ovary.

Testicular tissue did not

appear granular; and the testes appeared bilobed and fused
along the midline, with one testis usually slightly longer
t han the other.
Propagule Measurements:

The term "propagule" is used

to refer to any reproductive element in the ovary of a
gravid or pregnant female, including developing embryos,
fertilized eggs, and unfertilized but mature eggs.
"Atypical propagules" are unfertilized eggs, abnormal
embryos, or degenerating embryos found occasionally in
broods consisting of normally developing embryos.
The ovaries of pregnant females were removed and the
individual propagules were teased from the ovarian follicles
and counted.

The developmental stage of each brood was

recorded and atypical propagules were enumerated.
diameters of 228 e gg s were measured.

The

The eggs were from the

broods of eight gravid females collected at Site 1 in August
and September 1978.

Eggs with blastodiscs were chosen for

measurement for two reasons.

First, the blastodisc stage is
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of sufficiently short duration to insure a relatively
uniform state of maturity.

Second, a blastodisc is readily

identifiable, yet is sufficiently early in development to
minimize the effect of yolk utilization by the developing
embryo.

If an individual brood contained less than 40 eggs

with blastodiscs, all such eggs were measured.

Subsamples

of at least 30 suitable eggs were taken from those broods
containing more than 40 eggs.
Eggs were measured under a dissecting microscope with a
calibrated ocular micrometer.

The eggs teased from the

preserved ovaries were typically not .spherical.

Thus,

diameter was estimated by averaging three measurements.
With the egg resting in a stable position, the length of the
longest axis through the midpoint was measured.

The second

measurement was through the egg's midpoint at 90° to the
first axis.

Finally, the third axis

("depth") was

determined by rotating the egg so that the original facing
plane was vertical and then measuring the diameter of the
shortest distance through the midpoint.
B. belizanus neonates and embryos from Site 1 females
were dried to constant weight and weighed to the nearest 0.1
mg with an analytical balance.

The thirty neonates weighed

had been born in the laboratory and preserved on the day of
birth.

Embryos were dissected from the broods of field-

caught females.

The embryos were composed of three groups

of 30 individuals each.

Individuals of the first group were
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all of blastodisc stage, representing early development.
The second group was composed of approximately middevelopment embryos (with anal fin rays developed but no
pelvic fin buds visible).

The third group was composed of

near-term embryos that had absorbed most or all of their
yolk, representing late development.

The three groups of

embryos and the neonates were each composed of five random
subsamples of six individuals per subsarnple, taken from five
separate broods.
Standard lengths of 368 neonates were measured with a
calibrated ocular micrometer and recorded to the nearest 0.1
mm.

These neonates were composed of subsarnples taken from

14 broods born to six females in the laboratory and preserved
the day of birth.

Sizes of the 14 subsamples ranged from

15-30 neonates per brood.
Aquarium Studies:

Adult B. belizanus collected from

Site 1 were maintained in separate 37.8 1 aquaria.

The tanks

were maintained at 26± 1°C, 4-5 ppt salinity, and 14L:10D
photoperiod.

Adult and juvenile B. belizanus were fed

mollies (Poecilia latipinna) and mosquitofish (Gambusia
affinis), usually at the rate of 1-3 per day.

Newborn B.

belizanus were fed live brine shrimp and near-term and
neonate mollies and mosquitofisho

Dates of births, brood

sizes, and interbrood intervals were recorded for each adult
female.

Observations were made of parturition, feeding

behavior, and neonate behavior.
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Statistics:

Tests for differences between means were

performed using Student's t

or analysis of variance.

Correlations were calculated using Pearson's product moment
coefficient of correlation, and regressions were determined
by the method of least squares.

Differences from an

hypothesized 1:1 sex ratio were tested for by Chi Square
analysis.

An alpha level

(P) of .OS was used for

significance in all statistical tests.

RESULTS

Population Structure:

Mature females ranged from 56.0-

147.7 mm SL, with a mean of about 103

(Table 1).

Females

from Site 1 were significantly larger than those from all
other sites.

There were no significant differences in

length of mature females between Sites 2, 3, 4, and 5.

The

length-frequency distribution of all females is presented
in Figure 2.

The majority of females 75 mrn or larger, and

all females larger than 105 mm SL contained either yolked
developing ova, fertilized eggs, or embryos.

Three

laboratory born and reared females delivered their first
broods at 163, 177, and 211 days, at respective sizes of

90, 101, and 108 mm SL.
Mature males ranged from 51.3-106.0 nun SL, with a
mean of about 72 rnm (Table 1).

Mature males from Site 1

and 5 were significantly larger than those from all other
sites.

There were no significant differences in mean size

of mature males from Sites 2 and 3.

Mature males from

Site 4 were significantly smaller than those from all
other sites.

The length-frequency distribution of all

males is presented in Figure 2.

The standard length of

inunature males ranged from 26.8-47.5 rnm.
males ranged from 38.5-98.4 rom SL.

Transforming

There was broad size

3.05
3.47

87.8

58.4-106.0

23

M

102.9
72.4

56.0-147.7
51.3-106.0

217
108

M

1.27

1.50

3.79

84.0
73.1-96.6

5

M

F

3.48

98.7
91.0-105.5

4

0.89

60.9

51.3-71.9

34

M

F

1.63
85.0

56.0-113.5

55

1.53
72.3

57.2-95.2

32

M

F

1.95
92.1

69.3-119.9

2.20

44

71.1

36.9-81.0

14

M

F

87.5

70.9-138.4

22

F

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TOTAL

5

4

3

2

1.83

122.7

79.9-147.7

92

S.E.

F

1

X

RANGE

SEX

SITE

-N

STANDARD LENGTH (rom)

Table 1. Standard lengths of mature Belonesox belizanus from five sites in
Dade County, Florida
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0'1

Figure 2.

Length frequency distribution of male and
female Belonesox belizanus from Dade County,
Florida.

Data represents pooled samples from

19 collections at five study sites.

Abscissa

values represent length class midpoints.
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overlap between transforming and mature males.

The

majority of males larger than 55 rnm SL were mature.

The

approximate ages and sizes at which the gonopodia of three
laboratory born and reared males became fully differentiated
were 80-85 days
138-140 days

(61 mm SL), 102-105 days

(63 rom SL), and

(64 mm SL).

Mature females outnumbered mature males in the samples
from four of the five sites (Table 2).

At Site 5 mature

males outnumbered mature females, but the sample was small.
At Sites 1 and 4, the difference from an hypothesized 1:1
sex ratio was statistically significant.

When mature

specimens from all sites were pooled, females outnumbered
males by a ratio of 2.01:1, with a Chi Square significance
of < 0.005.

The sex ratio of immature fish did not differ

significantly from the hypothesized 1:1 ratio when analyzed
either by site or by total pooled sample.
Fertility and Fecundity:

A total of 137 broods

dissected from preserved pregnant females yielded brood
sizes ranging from 6-322, with a mean of about 99

(Table 3).

There were significant differences in mean brood size
between sites.

The largest mean brood size was found in

preserved females from Site 1.

There were no significant

differences in mean brood size between Sites 1 and 3.
smallest brood sizes were from Site 2.

The

However, problems

are encountered in direct comparisons of brood sizes between
sites since sampling dates were not uniform for all sites

1

1.38
1.62

76

89
9

3

4

5

0.87

0.61
1.62

230

20

30

29

21

330

1
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3

4

5

TOTAL

0.96

1.50

1.86

2.01

325

TOTAL

0.80

1

1.57

36

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

4.00

SEX RATIO
(F : M)

N
115

SITE

NS
M
F

(44)
( 66)

4

162

13

11

18

13

107

IMMATURE FISH

217

*
F

( 6 2)

55

M

F

( 6 2)
(49)

M

(38)

F

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

F
(6 5)
( 6 0)

NS
M

( 4 7)

**

NS
F

(58)

44

NS

*

( 61)

F

F

FAVORED SEX,
SIGNIFICANCE

22

FEMALES IN SAMPLE
%
n
(8 0)
92

MATURE FISH

Table 2. Summary of sex ratios for mature and immature Belonesox belizanus from
five sites in Dade County, Florida. * = p<O.OS; ** = p<0.005; NS = not significant.
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Table 3.
Summary of standard . lengths and . brood sizes
of preserved pregnant female Belonesox belizanus from five
sites in Dade County, Florida.
Brood sizes from each site
are presented for all pregnant females and for small
pregnant females ranging in size from 80-100 mm SL.
Brood
size includes all propagules.
Values in parentheses
represent single observations.

FEMALES
SITE
1

N

3

4

5

SL (mm)

RANGE

X

S.E.

127.6

9.42

43.3

4.69

63

123.2

9

90.6

All Fern.

16

89.8

6-129

31.1

8.85

Small Fern.

11

85.2

7-42

22.2

3.64

All Fern.

21

99.1

55-199

107.4

10.07

Small Fern.

11

92.0

55-105

77.7

5.04

All Fern.

36

85.8

18-143

77.4

6.65

Small Fern.

18

89.4

31-143

93.2

9.69

All Fern.
Small Fern.

2

X

BROOD SIZE

All Fern.

1

Small Fern.

0

22-322
22-65

,( 103.5)

( 43)

TOTAL
All Fern.
Small Fern.

137

105.1

6-322

99.4

5.70

49

89.3

7-143

64.6

5.62
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and fecundity may vary with season.

In addition, there was

a significant positive correlation of brood size and female
size (Figure 3), and female size varied significantly among
sites.

In order to overcome the problem of variations in

female size among sites, mean brood sizes were calculated
for only those females between 80-100 mm SL (Table 3).
Again, there were significant differences in mean brood size
between sites; however, the pattern of differences varied
from that found in calculations based on all females.

In

this restricted size range, females from Sites 3 and 4 had
the largest broods.

Females from Site 2 again had smaller

broods than females from all other sites.

However, in the

80-100 mm SL size range, Site 2 females were slightly but
significantly smaller than females from all other sites.
Pregnant and gravid females were found in all months
collections were taken.

In winter collections

(January,

February) , females exhibited a lower frequency of
reproductive performance than females collected in other
seasons; 6 of 23 females

(26%) of reproductive size (> 56 mm

SL) collected in winter contained embryos or yolked
developing ova.

There was little variation in reproductive

performance of females collected in other seasons.
spring collections

(March, April), 64 of 74 females (86%) of

reproductive size contained embryos or yolked ova.
summer (June, August), 97 of 104 adult females
reproductive.

In

Fall collections

In

(93%) were

(September, October,

Figure 3.

Scatterplot and linear regression of brood
size on female standard length for Belonesox
belizanus from Dade County, Florida.
observations are hidden.

Five

Data represents

pooled samples from 15 collections at five
study sites.
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November) were very similar; 49 of 53 adult females

(92%)

were reproductive.
Development:

The following description of embryological

development is based on gross examination of a graded series
of preserved embryos under a dissecting stereoscope.
histological sections were examined.

No

Nomenclature follows

Tavolga (1949).
Mature ova are a clear golden-yellow color with fat
droplets peripherally arranged and usually tightly massed
toward one pole.

A cleavage stage is not visible.

A compact

blastodisc composed of greyish-white tissue is the first
stage readily distinguishable; this blastodisc is not usually
raised above the surface of the yolk.

As development

proceeds the blastodisc spreads peripherally, becoming very
thin in the central region.

A portion of the rim of the

blastodisc becomes somewhat thickened in formation of the
embryonic shield.
The embryonic shield elongates, forming the axis of the
developing embryo.

The anterior end of the neural keel

becomes visible and, as elongation proceeds, the neural keel
becomes invaginated throughout the length of the embryo.
Concurrently, a head fold appears and begins to widen and
elongate.

The optic primordia are visible, as are the three

general regions of the brain.
As the optic vesicles continue to differentiate, the
tail bud and pectoral fin buds appear.

At this point the
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ducts of Cuvier are clearly visible just anterior to the
pectoral fin buds, and the sinus venosus extends anteriorly
from the head region.
retina.

The first pigmentation appears in the

As the eye pigment becomes darkened, the pupil

becomes elliptical.

At this stage rnyotomes are

distinguishable along the lateral body wall and a few
melanophores appear on the head dorsum and nape.
As the pigmentation on the dorsal midline becomes more
prominant, the anal and dorsal fin buds appear and caudal
fin rays become visible.

At this stage the pigmentation on

the lower lateral surface of the body appears as a dark band
composed of numerous smaller pigment lines arranged in a
crania-dorsal oblique axis.

By the time melanophores first

appear on the caudal fin, the operculum is formed and rays
are visible in the pectoral fins.

The mouth and anterior

portion of the head protrude from the pericardia! extraembryonic membrane, forming a broad vascularized neck strap
(terminology of Turner, 1940a).

At this point the mouth is

well-formed but the jaws have not yet begun to elongate in
formation of the beak typical of the species.
As development proceeds, rays develop in the anal fin
and general cutaneous pigmentation intensifies.

At this

point all pigmentation consists of scattered
macromelanophores; no scale margin melanophores are yet
present .

Dorsal fin rays develop and pigmentation appears

along the pectoral and dorsal fin rays.

The caudal fin
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shows a darker central band of pigment.
develop, and the jaws begin to elongate.

Pelvic fin buds
At this point the

yolk sac has decreased in size by over half and is somewhat
less than the mass of the embryo.

The oblique pigment lines

within the lower lateral stripe become less distinct from
one another and begin to fuse along the trunk and caudal
peduncle.

At this stage the neck strap may be entirely

resorbed.
As the yolk sac continues to be reduced in size, rays
develop in the pelvic fins and scale margin melanophores
appear on the dorsal surface of the embryo.

There is a

general increase in overall pigmentation and the embryo
assumes the general pigmentation pattern typical of neonates
and juveniles (see Figure 4).

The yolk sac continues to

decrease in size and, in most cases, the ventral body wall
is closed at parturition.
All normal embryos contained within any given brood
were in approximately the same developmental stage; no
evidence of superfetation was found.

Four aquarium-held

females sacrificed 2-4 days post-parturition contained
yolked developing ova but no mature ova or embryos.

One

female sacrificed ten days after giving birth contained
mature

(and possibly fertilized)

ova.

Among broods that consisted of normal embryos wi th
pigmented eyes, 41 of 78
mature eggs.

{53%) contained some unfe r til iz ed,

However, unfertilized eggs comprised only 1.4%

Figure 4.

Juvenile Belonesox belizanus
Dade County, Florida.

(50 nun SL)

from
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of all propagules in the 78 broods evaluated, and 2.4% of
all propagules in the 41 broods containing unfertilized eggs.
Abnormal embryos were also found among normal embryos with
pigmented eyes.
encountered.

A

diverse assemblage of abnormalities was

Typically, an abnormal embryo might appear as

a small mass of amorphous tissue, often embedded below the
surface of the yolk.

Abnormal embryos were usually

considerably smaller than their normal broodrnates, with
little or no development of eyes or fins.

No attempt was

made to classify the various types of abnormalities
encountered.

Abnormal embryos were found in 32 of 78

(41%)

broods evaluated and comprised 1.6% of all propagules from
the 78 broods.

Abnormal embryos comprised 3.3% of all

propagules from the 32 broods that contained abnormal
embryos.

Occasionally an embryo was encountered that

appeared to have been retained in the ovary from a previous
brood.

No yolk was present in these embryos and they

appeared to be degenerating or resorbing.

These degenerate

embryos were generally much more heavily pigmented than other
propagules in the same brood, and appeared as rather
amorphous lumps of tissue.

They were found in broods of all

developmental stages and were present in 13 of 137 (9.5%)
broods.

Degenerate embryos comprised 0.15% of all

propagules, and 0.79% of all propagules from the 13 broods
containing them.
Diameters of eggs with blastodiscs ranged from 2.85-
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3.67 rnrn, with a mean of 3.29 mrn (Table 4).

There was no

significant correlation between mean egg diameter and brood
size.

There were significant differences in mean egg

diameters between broods (F

=

apparently caused by a weak

(r

28.86, d.f. = 7, p<0.0001),

=

0.44) but significant

(p<0.0001) positive correlation between mean egg diameter
and parent female size.

However, this result is tenuous

because of the small number of broods used and the uneven
distribution of parent female size

(see Table 4).

Furthermore, when egg diameters from the two smallest
females were deleted, a weak but significant negative
correlation appeared (r

=

-0.41, p<0.0001).

Early (blastodisc) embryos weighed from 7.5-12.3 rng,
with a mean weight of 9.9 mg (Figure 5).

Mid-development

embryos had a mean weight of 7.9 mg, ranging from a 6.8-8.9
mg.

Near-term, late development embryos weighed

11.5 mg.

from 5.1-

However, one subsample of six late-development

embryos was atypically large for this group.

Weights of

embryos in this atypical subsample ranged from 10.4-11.5 mg,
while the range of weights for all other late embryos was
5.1-8.3 mg.

With the atypical subsample excluded, the mean

weight of late development embryos was 6.9 mg.

The weight

of neonates was nearly identical to near-term embryos (X =
6.9 mg, range= 5.7-7 . 8 mg).

There was a significant

decrease in the mean embryo weight from early to middle and
from middle to late development, but no further change in
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Table 4. Mean diameters of Belonesox belizanus eggs
with blastodiscs dissected from eight pregnant females
collected at Site 1 in Dade County, Florida.

DIAMETER (rom)
PARENT FEMALE
SL (mm)

N EGGS
MEASURED

RANGE

79.9

17

2.85-3.21

3.00

0.0230

90.5

21

2.99-3.26

3.10

0.0185

111.8

33

3.15-3.61

3.40

0.0207

111.9

22

3.08-3.57

3.30

0.0260

135.3

33

3.17-3.67

3.40

0.0215

136.4

35

2.92-3.54

3.29

0.0322

136.8

37

3.13-3.51

3.36

0.0130

144.5

30

2.99-3.47

3.25

0.0237

228

2.85-3.67

3.29

0.0114

TOTAL

X

S.E.

Figure 5.

Dry weights of early, middle, and late
development embryos and day-old neonates of
Belonesox belizanus from Dade County, Florida.
Vertical lines are ranges, horizontal lines
are means, open bars are one standard
deviation on either side of the mean,

and

closed bars are two standard errors on either
side of the mean.

N=30 for each group except

late stage embryos where N=24.

One subsample

of six atypically large late stage embryos
was excluded from the calculations; see text
for details.
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weight between late development embryos and day-old neonates.
Neonate B. belizanus ranged from 14.3-17.7 nun SL, with
an overall mean of 16.3 mm (Table 5).

There were

significant differences in mean standard length of neonates
between broods

(F

=

27.98, d.f.

=

13, p<O.OOOl), but no

significant correlations between neonate size and brood size
or parent family size.

Significant differences were found

in mean neonate size among different broods from the same
female in the case of females #1, #2, and #4

(see Table 5).

In addition to standard length, total length (TL) was
recorded for 30 randomly chosen neonates.

The linear

regression equation for converting SL to TL was as follows:
TL

=

0.97 SL + 2.62, r

=

0.98.

Laboratory Observations:

Interbrood intervals of B.

belizanus maintained in the laboratory ranged from 38-49
days, based on 26 observations from 12 females
The mean interbreed interval was 42.0 days.

(Figure 6).

Females isolated

from - mature males were able to store viable sperm through
at least two successive broods without remating, and
produced primarily normal, healthy young.

Usually, third

broods produced without reinsemination consisted primarily
or entirely of unfertilized eggs.
There appeared to be little trauma to the female during
parturition.

Females usually remained relatively motionless

while giving birth, except for gentle fanning motions of the
caudal and pectoral fins and random drifting in the aquaria.
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Table . S . . Sununary .of standard lengths of neonate
Belonesox belizanu~ born in the laboratory and preserved on
the day of birth.
Sample consists of subsamples from 14
broods born to six females.
Females #91 and #92 were reared
from birth in . the laboratory.
All other females were
collected alive from Site 1 in Dade County, Florida.
~ = . significant . differences . among broods.

STANDARD LENGTH
FEMALE
1

2

*
*

3
4

*

91

92

TOTAL

BROOD

N

RANGE

X

(rom)

S.E.

1

30

15.6-17.0

16.4

0.047

2

30

14.4-16.2

15.6

0.089

1

30

15.1-16.9

16.4

0.062

2

15

16.1-16.9

16.5

0.059

3

30

16.4-17.7

16.9

0.064

4

30

15.2-16.6

15.9

0.054

1

29

15.6-17.2

16.3

0.088

1

30

15.4-17.7

16.7

0.090

2

30

15.1-17.0

16.1

0.079

3

30

15.3-17.3

16.2

0.088

1

17

15.4-16.1

15.7

0.047

2

18

14.3-16.7

15.7

0.119

1

30

16.4-17.0

16.7

0.025

2

19

15.8-17.2

16.6

0.091

368

14.3-17.7

16.3

0.028

Figure 6.

Interbrood intervals of laboratory-held
Belonesox belizanus collected from Dade
County! Florida.
from 12 females.

Based on 26 observations
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There were no exaggerated movements as the young were
expelled.

The female's dorsal, anal, and pelvic fins were

held erect during and between successive expulsions of the
young.

The time interval between successive liberations of

young varied considerably.

Several young might emerge in

quick succession (ca. 2-3 sec intervals), perhaps to be
followed by a period of 20-30 minutes in which no young
would be expelled.

In no case did the birth of an entire

brood exceed 24 hours.

The young did not emerge in any one

orientation, but could appear head first, tail first, or
folded in the middle.

Occasionally, individual young

appeared to be wedged in the genital opening of the female.
These young would remain partially visible for periods of
pe r haps ten minutes before being liberated.

Such young did

not appear to suffer any ill effects.
Newborn B. belizanus exhibited a distinctive behavior
associated with inflating the swim bladder.

After being

liberated from the female, the young would begin to sink
but before hitting the bottom would begin to swim upward
vigorously and thrust their snouts through the surface film
several times.

This was accomplished by vigorous swimming

at and just below the surface of the water, with the snout
tip at the air-water interface.

During this period the

young were obviously negatively buoyant and had t o
c ontinually thrust themselves upward with swimming moveme n ts
to remain at the surface.

Some of the young eventually
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became fatigued and sank to the bottom of the aquarium,
where they rested quietly.

Other young were apparently able

to achieve neutral buoyancy before becoming fatigued and
remained relatively motionless at or just below the surface.
After a period of rest, the young that had sunk would again
swim vigorously to the surface and thrust their snouts
through the air-water interface while swimming about.

Some

young would repeat this sinking and swimming-up process
several times before attaining neutral buoyancy.
Another behavior often occurred when an observer
approached an aquarium containing neonates.

Normal swimming

movements would cease, and most neonates would rise to the
surface where they remained quite motionless.

These neonates

appeared somewhat like small sticks or debris floating at the
water surface.

In contrast to adults, young pike killifish

have a dark latera-ventral stripe extending from about the
preopercle to the caudal peduncle (see Figure 1; compare with
Figure 4).

This pigmentation pattern, along with the

attenuated body form, greatly enhanced the similarity in
appearance of "floating" neonates to small sticks.

If the

observer remained motionless, normal swimming movements
resumed after a few minutes.

This behavior appears to be an

adaptation to avoid detection by predators.
Within one day of their birth, most neonate B. belizanus
would vigorously pursue, capture and eat newborn
mosquitofish, mollies, and live brine shrimp.

They would
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also eat near-term mosquitofish and molly embryos excised
from live females, but only as the embryos descended through
the water column, wiggled, or were propelled by the force of
a filter apparatus.
that were not moving.

They showed no interest in food items
It was not uncommon for juvenile pike

killifish to prey upon their siblings, often with only a
small difference in size between predator and prey.

This

was a major source of mortality for juveniles reared in
aquaria.

Some juvenile B. belizanus reared in aquaria with

adult mollies eventually learned to accept commercial flake
fish food, although live fishes of suitable size were always
preferred.
Adult pike killifish would only accept live fishes as
food, although tadpoles, insects, and small frogs were
offered.

When offered a choice, adults appeared to prefer

mosquitofish to mollies as a prey item.
due to differences in behavior.

This perhaps was

When placed in aquaria

containing pike killifish, mollies generally remained
motionless near the sides and/or bottom of the tank, whereas
mosquitofish usually swam about actively in the water column
and near the surface.

Parent female B. belizanus did not

often consume their newborn young, even when they were
maintained in the same aquarium.

Within 2-3 days prior to

parturition, females appeared to exhibit a marked reduction
in appetite, even though mosquitofish and mollies were
offered ad lib.

Normal appetite usually returned the day
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after parturition.

On several occasions, large adult females

ate smaller attendant males placed

~n

their aquarium for

mating.
In capturing prey fishes in laboratory tanks, pike
killifish usually employed a "sit and wait" strategy.
Typically, upon noticing a food item the B. belizanus would
become relatively motionless in the water column while
orienting toward the prey.

The caudal peduncle and fin

were tightly curved laterally.

Position was maintained by

movements of the pectoral fins and a rapid quivering of the
caudal fin.

If the prey swam within about 5-8 em of the pike

killifish, there would be a rapid lunge toward the prey.

If

the prey did not approach, the pike killifish would
eventually slowly approach it, propelled primarily by fanning
of the pectoral fins.

The B. belizanus typically oriented

itself slightly below and to one side of the prey, paused,
and then lunged.
lunge, the

p~ke

If the prey was not captured on the first
killifish usually proceeded to actively chase

the prey with a rapid series of lunges; however, in the
majority of cases the first lunge was successful.

Prey were

usually grasped laterally across the body and manipulated
so that either the head or tail was swallowed first, although
if the prey fish wa s smal l
"folded" position .

enough i t could be swallowed in a

Once grasped, prey rarely escaped.

No detailed studies were made of either the average
amount of food consumed per day or stomach contents of
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field-caught specimens.

Incidental observations of stomach

contents of field-caught pike killifish indicated that
mosquitofish, mollies, and other pike killifish were the
most common food items.

DISCUSSION

Except for Tomeurus gracilis, the members of the family
Poeciliidae are viviparous.

Mature ova are fertilized within

ovarian follicles and are retained there until embryonic
development is completed.

Turner (1937, 1940a, 1940b, 1942,

1947) described the structural and physiological
relationships that exist between the developing poeciliid
embryos and the maternal system.

Within the family there are

wide ranges of variation in specific mechanisms associated
with viviparity {Thibault and Schultz, 1978, and references
therein) .

Over 85% of poeciliid species employ a generalist-

type mechanism (terminology of Thibault and Schultz, 1978).
Generalists are characterized by the simultaneous production
of large clutches of rather large, yolk-laden ova, all of
which reach maturity and are fertilized at about the same
time within a period of about four to ten days following the
birth of a previous brood.

Thus all embryos within a brood

are in approximately the same stage of development.

The

interbrood intervals of generalists are usually in the range
of 20-30 days, although longer intervals are not uncommon
(Krumholz, 1948, and references therein) .
generalists are about 2 mrn in diamete r

The ova of most

(Scrimshaw, 1946;

Tavolga, 1949) and contain enough yolk to account for the
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weight of near-term embryos, although Scrimshaw (1945)
suggested that most poeciliid embryos receive enough
nourishment from the parent female to account for their
maintenance metabolism.

In most generalist species, brood

size is positively correlated with females size

(Krumholz,

1948; Colson, 1969; Hubbs, 1971; Constanz, 1974; Thibault
and Schultz, 1978).
Exceptions to the generalist mode of reproduction
involve the maturation and fertilization of a clutch of ova
prior to parturition of a previous brood, a phenomenon
called superfetation.

Among poeciliids that superfetate,

there are variations in the number of broods of different
ages developing simultaneously, with a maximum of up to six
broods in Heterandria formosa.

Interbreed intervals of H.

formosa range from about 3-8 days
species that superfetate

(Turner, 1937); other

(e.g., Poeciliopsis monacha)

typically have interbreed intervals of 10-12 days
1961).

(Schultz,

Species that superfetate often produce small

(<

lmm)

mature ova; and embryos exhibit a net weight gain as
development proceeds, indicating a large nutrient input from
the parent female

(Scrimshaw, 1945).

In some of these

species (e.g., Poeciliopsis prolifica, P. turneri) there is
n o increase in brood size as female size increases

(Thibault

and Schultz, 1978).
B. belizanus exhibits the generalist reproductive
mechanisms typical of most of the family.

Scrimshaw (1944:
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183) suggested that most poeciliids "probably show a
tendency toward superfetation without making functional use
of i t in their normal reproductive cycles."

No evidence of

·· superfetation was found in the 137 B. belizanus broods
examined in this study.

Females sacrificed and examined 2-4

days post-parturition all contained large developing ova
approaching maturity, but no fertilized ova or embryos.
Scrimshaw (1945) reported that mature ova of B.
belizanus we.ighed an average of almost 20 mg and that there
was virtually no weight loss between fertilization and
parturition.

My results were quite different.

The largest

mature ovum I found weighed 12.3 mg and the average was less
than 10 mg.

My data show a weight loss of about 30% between

fertilization and parturition, suggesting little or no
maternal nutrient input during embryonic development.
Sizes and weights of mature ova and embryos of B.
belizanus are the largest reported for the family.
and Schultz

Thibault

(1978) reported that mature embryos of

Poeciliopsis turneri are "gigantic", with total lengths

(TL)

ranging from 12-17 nun, and an average weight of about 3.4 mg.
Total length of newborn B. belizanus (calculated from SL by
regression) ranged from 16.5-19.8 mm (X
weight was about 7 mg.

=

18.4), and average

However, mature P . turneri embryos

a r e larger in relation to parent female size.

P . turneri

females mature at about 40 rnrn TL and reach siz e s as large
as 64 mm TL (Thibault and Schultz, 1978); thus mature embryos
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are between 19-43% of the parental length.

Newborn B.

belizanus in this study average about 16% of parental length.
P. turneri is known to superfetate and developing embryos
- receive large amounts of nourishment from their parent females
after fertilization.

Mature embryos weigh almost 19 times

as much as mature ova (Thibault and Schultz, 1978).

Perhaps

this maternal input of nourishment allows a larger relative
size of young compared to those species (such as B. belizanus)
whose developing embryos rely primarily or entirely on yolk
provided prior to fertilization.
The interbrood intervals reported here for B. belizanus
are somewhat longer than those reported for most other
members of the family, although they are well within the
range of individual variations reported elsewhere.

The sex

ratios of B. belizanus are quite typical of poeciliids in
general.

Adult females commonly outnumber mature males in

most species studied, although a 1:1 sex ratio at birth may
be the rule
therein).

(Snelson and Wetherington, 1980), and references
B. belizanus shares with other poeciliids the

ability to store viable sperm in the ovary.

Presumably this

enhances the species' ability to effectively disperse, since
a single gravid female may be able to produce several broods
without a mature male being present.

As with most

generalists, pike killifish exhibit an increase in brood
size with increasing female size.
In many poeciliids reproduction usually reaches a peak
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in late spring and early summer, declines in late summer and
fall, and often ceases altogether during the Winter (Turner,
1938).

However, Turner

(1938)

reported that the gambusinian

fish Brachyraphis episcopi reproduced at a relatively
constant rate throughout the year in its native habitat near
the Panama Canal Zone

(lat. 9°N), with no apparent seasonal

trends in brood size.

This habitat in general has little

seasonal fluctuation in
(presumably)

food supply.

photoperiod, temperature, or
The native habitat of B. belizanus

lies between latitudes 12°N and 21°N.

Although no data are

available on reproduction cycles in its native habitat, the
population established in south Florida is also able to
reproduce year round, at least under the relatively mild
winter temperature regimes I
Medlin (1951)

encountered in this study.

suggested that warm temperatures, regardless

of photoperiod, stimulated reproduction in Gambusia affinis.
Grier

(1973) reported that photoperiod was the critical

factor in initiating reproduction in Poecilia latipinna.
Further work is needed to elucidate the effects of
temperature and photoperiod on reproduction in B. belizanus.
Fecundity among poeciliid fishes varies widely, and may
be influenced by such factors as temperature, photoperiod,
salinity, rainfall, and variations in resource availability
(Barney and Anson, 1921; Turner, 1928; Self, 1940; Krumholz,
1948, 1963; Medlin, 1951; Constanz, 1974; Stearns and Sage,
1980).

It is difficult to directly compare the fecundity
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of pike killifish among the different sites studied.
Sampling dates and collection methods were, of necessity,
not uniform.

However, the data qualitatively suggest that

- reproductive output varied in response to variations in
resource availability.

Females from Site 2 had significantly

smaller brood sizes than females from all other sites, both
for all gravid females and for females in the 80-100 rom SL
size range.

Over 75% of the fish biomass in rotenone

collections from Site 2 consisted of two cichlid species
(Cichlasoma bimaculatum and Tilapia mossambica).
bass (Micropterus salmoides) and warmouth

Largemouth

(Lepomis gulosus)

comprised an additional 13% of fish biomass, and small prey
fishes were in low abundance.

In contrast, female pike

killifish from Site 1 matured at larger sizes, attained
greater overall sizes, and produced significantly larger
broods than female from all other sites.

Site 1 represented

a rather artificial and simplified system in which there were
no other piscivorous fishes present to compete with B.
belizanus for food, and the large population of mollies
provided an abundant and presumably continual food supply.
At small sizes

(80-100 mm SL) , pike killifish from Sites 3

and 4 had the largest broods.

At both of these sites small

cyprinodontiform prey fishes were abundant, while piscivorous
competitors of B . belizanus were less common than at Site 2.
The samples from Site 5 were too small to allow meaningful
comparison, although i t appeared subjectively that the
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greater structural habitat diversity at Site 5 accounted
for a greater species diversity of fishes, including many
small prey fishes.

The few pike killifish collected at Site

5 tended to be large.

Krumholz (1948) found significant

differences in female sizes and brood sizes of mosquitofish
(Gambusia affinis) among populations from several different
Illinois ponds, and attributed these differences to
variations in the "fertility" of the ponds.

Constanz (1974)

reported that Poeciliopsis occidentalis in Arizona responded
to increased availability of resources with an increase in
fecundity.

It seems likely that B. belizanus in south

Florida is able to respond in a similar manner.
The effect of salinity on the fecundity of pike
killifish from these samples is not clear.

Individuals at

Site 4 were living and reproducing in salinities of at least
35 ppt, and in the 80-100 rom SL size range produced the
largest broods.

Site 4 mature females tended to be smaller

than those from the other sites.

Mature males from Site 4

were significantly smaller than those from all other sites.
Stearns and Sage (1980) found in field samples from Texas
that female mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis) of a given size
from freshwater had fewer and larger young that females from
brackish (10 ppt) water.

In a ddition, the females from

freshwater had sma ll e r ra t i os of dry weight of brood to dry
weight of mother.

Stearns and Sage suggested that the

mosquitofish were physiologically maladapted to the
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freshwater environment.

Unfortunately, no data were given

on size distribution of adults from the two populations.
Krumholz

(1963)

investigated three populations of Gambusia

- manni in the Bahamas.

Two of these populations

Daniels' Pond, West Daniels' Pond)
ppt salinity.

(East

inhabited waters of 28

The third population (Caloo Mangrove)

in more saline water of 36-38 ppt.

lived

Krumholz found that both

adult males and females were smaller in the more saline
water, and that the females carried larger broods than
females from either of the two less saline locations.

In

addition, the relationship between brood size and female size
was more pronounced at Caloo Mangrove than at the Daniels'
Pond sites, although statistics were not given.

However,

these differences in size and fecundity are not necessarily
attributable to differing salinities, since the two
populations of G. rnanni from Daniels' Pond were free of
predation from other fish species, while many piscivorous
fishes were present at Caloo Mangrove.

Furthermore, no data

were given on variations in food availability among the
populations.

Thus, although salinity may be a factor

affecting poeciliid reproduction and population structure,
the precise nature of the interaction of salinity with other
factors

(e.g., food supply, predation, temperature) has not

been demonstrated.
The largest brood size r eported for a poeciliid fish is
.354, for a female Gambusia affinis (size not noted) collected
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in a small farm pond in Texas

(Bonham, 1946).

The maximum

brood size reported for B. belizanus in this study (322)
represents the second largest reported poeciliid brood.
Although Krumholz

(1948) reported mean brood sizes of 205

and 156 for G. affinis from one Illinois pond in June and
July, 1939, the mean brood sizes of mosquitofish from most
of his collections in that study were less than 50.

These

smaller brood sizes are more typical of the species

(Breder

and Rosen, 1966).

Breder and Rosen

(1966) reported sizes

of four broods born to a single aquarium-held female B.
belizanus to be 120, 123, 148, and 153.

Belshe (1961)

examined the broods of 24 preserved pregnant pike killifish
from south Florida, and found brood sizes ranging from 48225 with a mean of 94.
was about 99 young.

The average brood size in this study

These large brood sizes, coupled with

the ability to reproduce year round at approximately 40-day
intervals, clearly indicate that B. belizanus is among the
most fecund of poeciliid fishes.
The results reported in this paper may be of some
significance to the aquatic ecology of south Florida.

The

pike killifish has been identified as a potential "problem"
species for Florida due to its heavy predation on small
native fishes, particularly the rnosquitofish (Miley, 1978).
As of now (spring, 1981), there are no reports of B. belizanus
occurring in Florida outside of Dade County..
this apparent range restriction is not clear.

The reasons for
The
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interconnecting nature of the south Florida canal system
would appear to give the species access to both the
Everglades National Park and the water management districts
to the north of Dade County.

In addition, salt-water should

not act as a barrier to further dispersal since the species
is tolerant of at least moderately high salinities.

Winter

temperatures should not act to limit some northern range
expansion.

Belshe

(1961) reported that B. belizanus became

disoriented at 10-11°C.

However, his studies involved

thermal shock and did not take into account an individual
becoming gradually acclimated to lower temperatures.

Many

marine fishes with tropical/subtropical distributions occur
in central Florida year round, occasionally exhibiting some
mortality from sporadic cold snaps (Snelson and Bradley,
1978).
that

11

Courtenay et al

(1974) and others have emphasized

invading" species such as introduced exotics may

become more easily established in areas where the native
faunas are depauperate; such is the case for the native
ichthyofauna of peninsular Florida.

Subjectively, i t would

appear that the tolerance to varying salinities, high
fecundity, ability to store sperm, year-round reproduction,
and relatively large size of immediately piscivorous young
would all act to favor the dispersal of B. belizanus
throughout the southern portion of peninsular Florida.

The

only explanation of the species current range restriction is
its apparent avoidance of large open bodies of water.

Miley
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(1978)

predicted that B. belizanus would extend its range

to include the Everglades National Park and the water
conservation areas to the north.

Unfortunately, he may at

some time in the future be proven correct.
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APPENDIX TABLE I.
Sununary of collections of Belonesox
belizanus from five sites in Dade County, Florida.
text for location of each site.

SITE
1

COLLECTION NUMBER

3

4

5

DATE

FFS-78-18

3 August 1978

JST-78-20

8 September 1978

JST-78-26

2

See

10 October 1978

JST-79-34

6 March 1979

JST-79-38

10 April 1979

JST-79-33

6 March 1979

JST-79-37

9 April 1979

JST-79-40

25 June 1979

JST-79-940

18 September 1979

JST-79-41

26 June 1979

JST-79-43

17 September 1979

JST-79-35

15 March 1979

JST-79-42

27 June 1979

JST-79-942*

mid-August

JST-79-44

18 September 1979

JST-79-944*

late November 1979

JST-80-45

19 January 1980

JST-80-46

19 January 1980

JST-80-47

16 J?ebruary 1980

1~79

*These collections were taken by personnel of the Land
Utilization Office at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant
(Site 4).
Exact dates of collection unknown.
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APPENDIX TABLE II.
List of fish species either observed or
collected with Belonesox belizanus at five sites in Dade
County, Florida.
See text for location of each site.

SITE
1

2

3

4*

Lepisosteidae
Lepisosteus Elaty_rhynchus

X

Megalopidae
Meg alOES atlantica

X

Cyprinidae
Notemisonus cr;tsoleucas

X

Ictaluridae
Ictalurus natal is
I. nebulosus

X
X

Clariidae
Clarias batrachus

X

X

Atherinidae
Atherinomorus stipes
Menidia pen insulae
cont. next page

X

X

X

Cyprinodontidae
Cyprinodon variegatus
Floridichthys carpio
Fundulus cingulatus
Jordanella floridae
Lucania goodei

Mugilidae
Mug:il sp.

X

X

Belonidae
Strongylura sp.

Poeciliidae
Gambusia affinis
Poecilia latipinna
Heterandria formosa

5

X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
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APPENDIX TABLE II, continued
SITE
1
-_

Centrarchidae
Enneacanthus gloriosus
Lepomis auritus
L. gulosus
L. macrochirus
L. microlo:ehus
L. ;eunctatus
Micro;eterus salmoides
Cichlidae
Cichlasoma bimaculatum
Tilapia mossambica
Gobiidae
Lophogobius cyprinoides

2

3

4*

5
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

*Many fish species other than those listed here have been
observed or collected from the aquatic systems at Site 4 by
personnel of the Land Utilization Office at the Turkey
Point Nuclear Power Plant.
Those species listed here were
personally observed or collected by this author during
field collections of Belonesox belizanus.
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